January 13, 2016

Voice Workshop for Actors
There are still a few spaces in our voice workshop. This two
day event will take place on Saturday and Sunday,
January 23 and 24 from 9:30 to 4:00 each day. It will be
led by accomplished voice, speech and movement teacher,
Brad Gibson, who was an active Shuswap Theatre
member as a young man. The workshop is co-sponsored by
the Okanagan Zone of Theatre BC and is open to all
members, with a maximum of 20. Read more about Brad
and the workshop on our website. The cost is only $50 and
you can register online. For more information contact
James Bowlby by email or at 250-833-5134.

WELFAREWELL
Our first production of 2016 is Welfarewell, a dramatic
comedy, which will run from February 19 to March 5 and is
directed by Evelyn Birch. Click here to read more about the
play.
The play is cast and rehearsals have begun. Producer,
Kathy Moore is looking for a few more crew people:
Set Decor
Lighting Operators (for during the run)
Hair
Makeup
If you can help in any of these areas, please contact Kathy
by email or at 250-804-5503.

Plans have already begun for Theatre on the
Edge 2016, and applications to perform are
now being accepted for this 'Fringe-like'
festival. The expanded festival is scheduled for
July 21-24. This will allow for more
performances and artists and will include the
popular Edge Club, with food, drink and live
music. The application form (deadline
February 12) and all details can be found on
our website.
Last year's festival was a huge success with
over 800 tickets sold. This year we'll be
building on what we learned to give artists and
audience an even better experience. Mark the
dates on your calendar now.

Salmon Arm Actors' Studio Dinner Theatre
Director James Bowlby is looking for a guitarist for his next dinner theatre
production, Funkin' Dead. Contact James at 250-833-5134.
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